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Yenng Western Horses and Mules,
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Also, large jot Buggies (top anu, pru.

Horse Blankets oonstantly on Land at Rock
We make our Lirery a spociulty. Single or
Every thing we sell is guaranteed as represented.
Liyery superintended by K. DENMAKK.
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BADE tf&K)
THE OF AM EDUCATED PHYSICIAN.

ISAXISSTBCXXSTfOBTHX .

Cure of Disease Without Medicine
B ASKD oa new theories of th eeose and on

of disease. It dealt with the eleotrlcal and magnetlo
condition, of the body and tb gases surrounding

la the atmospftsfe. eouiroiuna:
atwllL II la Bat electricity

DISEASE H simply Imparted vitality. The
Electro polie constantly add la lb vitality and
only assists aatare, la atare'a way. to throw
off th trouble. Nothing Is easier of proof thaa
that, with this treatment, cures are made which by
all other known means are Impossible.

A CUTS CASES of all kinds are cured la
hours ny Its random use.

One-tent- the tnteulgraee and peiw.etance dv
mtMl tn nrdin&rr tnoas or medleatlOB works

CA8K8.
This Is aa iaexhaaatlble hease treatment.
Vnr iaaitnumlKts from naoole TOIT KNOW

and all further Information, call oa or address
ELECTROPOISE,

1425 N. Y. AVE.. WASHINGTON, D. C.

Sixty Killed by a Cloud.Burst.
City of Mexico, June 19. Latest

advices about the cloud burst on
last Sunday on Conception Moun-

tain, in the State of hi San Louis
Potosi, are to the effect that at
i?ast sixty lives were lost.

Iu the Name of the Prophet,
figs! cry the vendors of the fruit in Con
Btantinople. Certainly a "great cry
over a little wool." Scarcely less foolish
is the practice of those who fly to violent
pbysiolng for coetiveness. They dose
themselves violently, weaken their
bowels by so doing, and disable them
from aotiog regularly, so that, verily, the
last condition of such people is worae
than the first. Hostetter'g Stomach
Bitters is the safe and effective substitute
for such vast expedients. But no, let
us not call them expedients, for it is by
no means expedient to nee them. What
ia needed is a eentle but thorough laxa
tive, which not only insures aotion of
bowels without pain or weakening
effects, which also promotes a healthy
secretion and flow of bile into its proper
channel. Dyspepsia, debility, kidney
complaints, rheumatism and malaria
given in to the Bitters.

Earthquakes in India.

Calcutta, June 19. Sixty
eartbduake shocks were exponen
ced throughout the province of
Bengal yesterday and many build
dings were destroyed.

A NEW DISCOVERY.

Siirittlne Balsam. The Great Family
medicine.

A pure Extract of the Pine and Cedar
Tree, PUBLIC safety demands that only
HONEST AND RELIABLE MEDICINES SHOULD

BE PLACED UPON THE MARKET.
I. T. Molver Esq., Wilmington, N. C,

was troubled with Rheumatism and
Neuralgia, and many other medicines
had been tried but no relief, and two
bottles Of SPIRITTINE BALSAM CURED HIM

Mrs. E. Kuhblank, Wilmington, N
C, was troubled with Asthma and
Coughs for many years, she had tried
many other medicines prescribed by
different Physicians but no relief could
be obtained and two bottles of Persian
inhalent cured her.

Mrs- - H. B . Je wett had the Grippe and
one bottle of the Persian inhalent
cured her entirely, and many bun
dreds of other testimonials can be
produced tor other diseases, where the
Spirittine Balsam, and the Persian
Inhalent have made astonishing cures
when everything else fails.

Guaranteed to give satisfaction if
properly used, or money refunded.

Sold by all Draggists.
J. V. Jordan, Druggist,

New Berne, N. C, Agent.
il7d&w2m

NOW TRY THIS.
It will cost you nothing and will surely

do jou good, if you have a Uough, Cold,
or any trouble with Throat, Cheat or
Lungs. Dr. lungs JNew Discovery lor
Consumption, Coughs and (Jolds is guaran
teed to give relief or money will be paid
back, sufferers from La Grippe found
it lust the thing and under its use had
spoedy and perfect recovery. Try a sampl
bottle at our expense and learn lor your
self iust how good a thing it is. Trial
bottles free at l . B. Luny s Drug Store,
Large size 50c. and 11.10.

LEMON HOT DROPS.

For coughs and colds, take Lemon
Hoc Drops.

For sore throat and bronchitis, take
Lemon Hot Drops.

For pneumonia and laryngetis, take
Lemon liot Drops.

For consumption and catarrh, take
Lemon Hot Drops.

For throat and lung diseases, take
Lemon Hot Drops.

An elegant and reliable prepara
tion.

Sold by druggists. 25 cents per bot,
tie. Prepared by H. Msr.ley, M. D
Atlanta, Ga.

LEMON ELIXIR.

Its Wonderful Effect on the Liver,
Stomach, Bowels. Kidney ,'and Blood
Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elixir is a pleas

ant lemon drink that positively cures
all Biliousness, Constipation, Indiges
tion, Headache, Malaria, Kidney Die
ease. Dizziness. Colds. Lois of Appetite
Fevers. Chills. Blotches. Pimples. Pain
in Back, Palpitation of Heart, and all
other diseases caused by disordered
liver, stomaoh and kidneys, the first
greate caus of all fatal diseases. Fifty
cents end one dollar per bottle. Sold
by druggists.. Prepared only by H
Mozley, M. D., Atlanta, Ga.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she became Hiss, she clung to Castorla.

When she had Children, she gave them Castorla.

BUCKLEN'S ARRICA SALVB
The Best Salve in the world for Cut,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Bheum, Fever
Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions.' and posi
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. - It
is ffnaranteed to civs perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box.' Forgale in Newbern by F. a. Duffy,
wavieaaie auu ibvu uiukk1? '

SWA5SB0RQ IT ESS.

Capt John Kelson. Schooner
Cherubine ready to clear with 95,
006 feet lumber to Xew York, from
Term Mill,. Sharpie schooner
Edwin, Joe. Laster and Hat
Nellie B. Capt. E. Sewell, also

K
Sharpie Nellie HatseO, all cleared
this week 15th loth & 17th for Sew
berne, with naval stores.

Crop3 around are good so far
the finest of seasons as yet, corn
silk to be seen plentiful

The great revival here ended
last Wednesday night, even thirty
30 joined the church all M. L. a
South. Rev. J. L. Keen, oar pastor,
is certainly a good revivalist as
well as a good man

T? art T TT nillAania nl t ha V.
Mill. I, u. uuiy.v, ui IUU u.
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will BOOn be finished here, he
preached his first sermon in the
new church on Sunday the 7th to a
very large congregation ana the
people like him much.

There are several cases of sick
ness around but mostly measles
and mumps.

Ono wedding was ou the bill for
'ast n'8nt "tu nere Dat was p8t- -

IJUllCU 1U1 ICtUUUD VI. IUI3 IU UC

bride was under age and the par
ents objected to the maniiga.

Snakes are on the the boom'now,
more rattlers around than usual,
several have been killed right
latelv and the lareest k nd

Yesterday Jim iiarriHOD, COme

in town with a bh looter tied to nia
buggy axleljust ior a show, 1 4 rat
ties and 14 inches in circumference
the two upper fangs were 2 inches
long each. Mrs. Dr. Farneil .killed
three in her yard last week all large
ones. Not long ago we iound one
fast in the fence between the rail
cracks, he had swallowed a large
rabbit then crawled through the
fence and swallowed another tab
hit. flame aiza af'tpr Iih hud rrot

Uoout bau through nm fence oo
the other side and as the rabbits
couldn't get together Mr. Snake
was fast in the fence, we dis
patched him easily he was not such
a larga snake though; only 16 rat
ties and 2 buttons, 04 feet long and
33J inches in circumlerenccbetween
the rabbits

There are plenty of larger snakes
than these around. Dr. Blount our
M. D. here saw one a while back,
that after being killed and coiled
around in side a common flour bar
rel filled the barrel about half lull
of pure snake, that was a good
sized snake, though there are some
much larger around here and here
ajonts.

Tne graud basket picnic men
tioned last week, came oil as per
programme and very snccessiully
too. Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Mattocks
know how to cater to the public on
such occasions. Mention should
be made of Mrs Katie Lesane, and
Misses Mamie Barker, Alice Den
nis Annie roy, '.Eunice Thomas
also Mrs. Capt. Terry, and others
we have forgotten, who assisted
Mrs. Mattocks in the wotk. About
300 persons were present and some
of the pretiiest girls and youug lad
ies. The managers showed skill
and energy in getting up the nice
dinner; everything that was good
and could be cotton from sea and
Inn1 nni thnmi' T nmK l.o.C.I.i.lrno
ham. tnrkev'.and vceritabletof nearlv
all kind from the land, then crabs,
conchs, clams, oysters, escollops,
hsb, and shrimps, from the water
and all prepared so nice, and such
a plenty and to spare. After din-

ner speeches by Tlics. E. Gilman
Esq. Capt. Jas. 11. Foy, of liich-land- s

were made and listened to
by the vast multitude. Cap. Foy
was at his best and as he says, pun
the whole ot it, he wanted to do
like some of the rest were doing
courting. It was a complet snccess
as picnic.

Do Ysu Know How it Feels I

Rheumatism. Every one has heard
the word. "How's your Mother?"
iOh ,alia'l waII Aidant ha. .rhjuimafiBm "U U U U W U W VAJ,'. UU. UVUIUUI IUUJ

How carelessly the answer is given. Do
you know how it feels to have rheuma
tism ? Oh it's terrible, the swelling and
the excruoiatingpain of ankle, knee, el
bow and shoulder, just as if each point
was a bundle of irritated nerves, each
one seemingly bent on giving more pais
than tne other. Laying awake all nigbt
longing for daylight, aching too severely
to sleep, applying liniment every half
hour to temporarily relieve the agony.
Praying, cursing, turning, twisting,
fhtt ease, no oomfort. What is it

causes rheumatism? Ah, there
are a thousand causes. What is it that
cures rheumatism ? Thank God, there
is at least one cure' It is called B. B.
B., or Botanio Blood Balm. It has cured
more cases of rheumatism than any
other known remedy. Try it. Do not
suffer longer.

J. H. Laing, Dawson, Ga.. writes: "I
suffered with rheumatism in my should-
ers and general debility. Five bottles
B. B. B. improved my health and the
rheumatism left me."

J. P. Davis, Atlanta, Ga. , (West End)
writes: "I oonsider that B. B. B. has
permanently cured me of rheumatism
and sciatica."

Jacob F. Spenoier, Newman. Ga.,
writes: "B. B. B. entirely cured tne of
rheumatism in my shoulders. ' I uied
six bottles. i

For sale by F. S. Daffy, Druggist,
New Berne N. 0.

' IK TILS '
does it so well, so

SPRING. 'prompt orsossioly
as Swift'a Bpecilio.

lot
'

I have used 8. S. 8. for a number ci
.Das, and consider it the best tonic and
J.ood remedy that I ever used. In fact

"would not attempt to enter upon a
spiing or summer in this climate with-
out it. H. W. Coleman,

Of Coleman, Ferguson & Co.,
Dade City, Fh.

Our book On Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed free.

Swift Specific Co.. Atlanta, Ga.

DUFFY'S
DIARRHOEA iiXTUR

PROPERTIES :

Anodyne, Carmlaatlve, Antiseptic and
iailrly Astringent.

It correots bowel disorders by relieving
and griping, and by disinfecting

Earnmatter in the Intestinal track.
It Is especially useful lu diannoeiB and

dyalnterles afler the bowels have beeu
freely evacuated natuially or by the use of

DOSS., lor alults, one teaspoon ftil with
water; may be repeated la one hour.
49- - Shake vial before using.

Preparedby IX. S. DU'F,
may28 ilwlstp New Ueme, If. C.

BP DUFFY'S

CROUP SY11UF.
Koeipe of the late Dr. Walter Duffy

DIRECTIONS :
Dose for a child two or throe years old, one

teaspooHful: for a child three months old,
ten drops; for a child six months old, twenty
drops; for one twelve months old, nearly
naif a teaBpooniui repealing men) uusus
frequently If necessary until relief la pro-
cured.

This is to cortlfy that I have naed Dtjffy'8
Cboup Byrup In my family for over six
months and 1 believe It to be a most excel
lent remedy for croup with children, espe
cially as a preventive, our youngest child
bad a severe attack or croup aDout a year
ago. Insomuch that we felt arjxlous about
Us recovery, but was successfully treated by

physician, but thlnhlni' It rrotal!i that
other attacks might follow we frequently
used Duffy's Croup Syrup and the child hag
had no marKeu symptoms 01 croup since,
and 1 believe It Is due to the lire of tiie
Cronp Syrup, and we now keep a bottle of It
at our house at all times, auu 1 cheerfully
recommend It toail. K. II. harnvm.

Also very effectual in relis-vin- coughs
endcoUH. Pkkia ukd ami . id Hf
It. N. DUfc'FX. ew Bern, K. C

Wholesale Agents- - McKesson Ji llobblas,
91Fultrn Stroet; Wm. 11. Kchiemiu & Co.,
170 William Street, New York City.

SALE, EXCHANGE
AND

LIVEItY.

Street
Has now on hand a large lot of fine
MULES and HORSES, raised in WEST-
ERN NORTH CAROLINA.

Also, a fine lot of Buggies, Road
Carts and Harness, all of which will be
sold as LOW AS THE LOWEST.

Don't fail to come and see him before
making a trade.

Feeding a specialty. nov27 dwtf

Country iiardiaiifsi

Farmers' ISltees
And All Other Buyers!

We wish to draw your attention
to the MAN 1 HAIHiAlS wo are

offering.

Oar stock of HEAVY and
FANCY GROCERIES
HARDWARE and IMPLE
MENTS is very complete.

We are Millers' Receivers of

FLOUR, and cau give you higher

grades for less prico ihan our

competitors, who do not buy from

first hand.

The bargains we offered in our

last "ad." are not all sold. "We

have so many goods we cannot
well itemize. Please bear iu mind

however, and don't forget it or go

lsewhere before giving us a trial

that we have a Complete Line
of Groceries, Hardware, Im
plements and House Fur
nishing Goods at ASTON
ISHINGLY LOW PRICES.

Gome to see us, or write to us
for prices:

Very faithfully,

Latham & Burrus.
janO d2aw wly

For Rent.
The house on Honth Front street lately

occupied as Marine Hospital, - Apply to
marsotf. A. K. DhifJSISON

An Unparalleled Offer

For the next thirty days we will seU ':

SOLID GOLD RIDING BOW
' FRAMES 'SPECTACLES
WITH KlESt 'QUALITY. LENSES AT

$2,50 Per Pair! ;
BELL THE JEWELER
Children JJrJorlPHcher'slCasto
;','. r'V''tt i"f, ''S'-Jt- 1

l forget to say I ttave Just receive 1 a fresh
of those ROLLED COLO CHAIKS,

wan-ante- for dx year. We giTe a written
giarcnteewltbeaehetrvla..- - . . .

Fly STOCK IS WAY l'P axd PAICKS
ARE ITAT DOWl Corns In ar.d aea
me.

SAM. K. EATON,"
Middle Bt, opposite KapllatChhr k.

Jbs. I!edmond

WHOLESALE DEaLBU IN

yoyoes

ad CIGARS,

South Front Street,

Two Doo's Cis-tIasto- n House

New Berne, N. C.
luoil dwly

Change d Business

The Mi BEHXE DRXU COMPANY

hiving p.nchnstd tii s business formerly

conducted 7 1!.J. HOODING, at the Old

eitibllstii d b'nd of K. II. Meadows,

Cor. Pollock and Middle Sts.,

reBpectfuily notify the public that the same

will hereafter be conducted under the above
mar.agemtnt.

Mr. T. A- - HEHEY, Pharmacist
will be In charge, and special attention Will

beglen to dispensing physicians' prescrip-

tions with BCCurBcy and at reasonable

prices.
A full lino of l)Ri;;9, MEDICINM.

TOILKT A tTTICLES, PERFOMBY,
PATENT MEDICINES, CIGARS and
TOBACCO will be Kept constantly on sale.

We make a specialty of the

CELEBRATED SEVEN SFIUSGS
MINERAL WATER,

Mhleh Is feept on draneht. may 31 dwtf

75 Cases Tomatoes,
40 " Peaches,

100 " Brandy Peaches
SOLD CHEAP.

Reduction in Old Vir
ginia Cheroots.

Also, Horsford Bread
Preparation.

JE1. UTl2?icIi,
WHOLESALE GROCER,

MIDDLE STK1ET,
NISW BERNE. N. O. ''

REFRIGERATORS,

Ice Cream Freezers,

Fly Fans,
Wire Dish Covers,

Fly Traps, : - o' ;

Lawn Mowers, .

And orSrifjer Goods.

L. H. WtilR'& co.;
NEW BEEm N. O. t .:

Jusf Bebeivcd : L
Zeb Yanco Corn' Shellers, Col
Cotton Planters, Spanglsr
Guano Sowers, -- Iron Agricu-
ltural Cultivators,:' Iron and
wood narrows, ; centennial
and Keystone Planters) Cotton
and Turn r Plows of every
description Castings, , &c ,
and Agricultural Implements,
and ' a full ; line 'of Harrows
always . on and; , Call and
seo us, or send for prices.'

t ri .iTrrt.iA. cl n.'
'( OorrdraTen ind'Sbuth Front Sts.,,' '.

'0029 tf ; : " ' New Berne, N, C,

COUGH MIXTURE.
ATrompt and Efficient Kemedy fo

Ooughs, Colds, Group,

Bronchitis, Sore Throat,

Diphtheria, Catarrh, La
Grippe, Etc.

One or the most effectual remedies I have
ever known loraoougb or co.d is Duffy's
CoUiH Mixtuks. 11 is Indeed a rare com-

bination of valuable medicines; arrestlng.at
nueellie progress out cold an a Deglnmug at
sootbes and neul. Unlike ail other congb
medicines there is no uarootlo or any other
nnDleaaant elfect

. i
experienced

.i ... .... In ...taking
.mm . IY1

It,
.

X ant more tnan pieuacu iu uo w v,,...
mend to my frlenda here and tne public at
Urge every where such a safe, pleasant Hud
elfoctual cure for one of the most prevalent
eomDlatuU to whlcb kumsn fleah Is belr.

Thomas Gates.
R. H. DUFFY. Proprietor.

Mr. R. N. Duffy has called upon me to say
something for his Uooou Mkdkink, now

beina advertised. The least I can Bay Is thai
it Is a certain cure for Colds, bok XHBoat,
and CKOCP. 1 recognise Hie mixture as be-

ing Identical with a preeciiptlon 1 bave
used In my family wlin unfailing success,
written by one 01 the most distinguished
physicians 01 Morth uaronna. 1 am opposed
to patent nostrums, but cheerfully recom-
mend this on account of Us scluatltlc origin,
and the happy results obtained Irom 11 In
repeated trials In my family.

mk8. J. K Willis.
(R. DtJFFY, Proprietor.

I have tried uutfy's oodgh Mixturk and
take pleasure In recommending it because
I belleveltwilldoall that Is claimed for it
by Mr. Duffy, the proprietor, who is a drug
gist of long experience and a gentleman of
highest Integrity. 1 do not believe he would
advertise anything that was not exception-
ally good. This remedy has certainly an
swered the purpose in my case. It cored a
cold, an obstinate coid 1 had, after 1 bad
tried a number of the principal cough rem-

edies without benefit.
;w. O. I1KIMSOH.

R, N. PUFFY, Proprietor.
DBAS EiR It affords me gieat pleasure to

testify to the merits of jour coutuiMix-i.- u

i hauAnsed n In my tamlly tor home
time and have found u the bt si oi remedies
for Ooughs and coius.

1(ours truly. f- - Winslow.
B, N. DUFFY, Propiletor.

Mayor's Officb. New Berne. Jan. 21. 1H91.

1 have uted Duffy's (Jocuu Mixtuhb in a
severe and protracted cold with great bene-
fit, and with pleasure commend it to the
public A. Battle.

fjjH, N. DUFFY. Proprietor.

This Is to certify I used one bottle oi
Duffy's Cough Mixturk in the case of the
"Orlppe," and lteuecteaa cure. nooi-ful- ly

recommend It to any one BuUeilng
with severe coughs or colds.

jj. A. Fattekson.
New Berne.'.N. C. Jan. aj, lol.
Be sure and call for R. N.

DUFFY'S COUGH MIXTURE,
Oorner Pollock and Middle Btreets.

Wholesale Agents McKesson A Kobblns,
91 Kulton Street ; Wm. H. Bch!efflty.& o ,ln
710 William Street, New orkUU.

ROBERTS & BRO.
Wholesale Dealers In

Groceries, Provisions,
JfOBACCO and SSUFF, BOOTS ant! SHOES.

We are alio agents for STOCK "DIADEM
Tf.fiTTM ivatv hnrrel warianted.

A laree stock of PUKE .WEST INDIA
MOLASSES, our own Importation,

aa-- i'nm to see us. or send your orders.
You wUl And our Prices aB LOW as the

mayiHdWtf ROBERTS 4 BRO.

A New Ice House
Open on Broad Btreet, next door to Mr
Chas. Bwen s cee i oiuu.

I am prepared to accommodate the public
With Ice during the Hummer season, lu- -

eluding Sundays.
I respectfully ask the citizens for a por

tlon of their patronage.
Je7 4W JAMES D. BARFIELP;

3a"ot oniv
A: Thousand Pairs of

Shoes at
J. F. TAYL0ES

AT LOW PRICES, BUT ALSO

Hail Pouch Tobacco
"'

Alt 212 CENTS Per Package.

Aim a heavy stock of

Job Lots of Tobacco
.rln from 15o. cer pound up.

s. r Also, a heavy Btock of other goods to
taeet the demanas oi purcnasers.

UAJ. PAIiMliSI

arcs, uarness, mps, Kobea ana
Bottom Prices.

double turn-out- s can be had at all hours,

Furniture !

Furniture !

Furniture !

One of the Largest Stocks
In Eastern North Carolina,

Complete in Every Departm't
Also, we now have the Agency for the

celebrated wHEELKR a wiLhON and
STANDARD 8EW1NO MA0H1NE8. Thev
are me latest improved Light Ruanlng and

. . f JJ .1 IliU W. JJWWU
in nils maraet.
aPi2jwtf JOHN STJTEBs

NEW BEltNE

Collegiate Institute.

An Educational Institution

Full

Eastern North Carolina.

MALE AND FEMALE.

EfTAHLISIIFD lS.su.

Eiglit Distinct Df pariiiionts.

Primary, Intermoliate, Academic,
Collegiate, Art, Music, Industrial

and Business.

TEN EXPERIENCED AND COMPE

TENT TEACHERS.

lo STUDENTS IN ATIENDANCE.

TllOrOUgU SDd Dractlrtal inKt.rilf Inn In oil I

ftctlve duties of life and to AntAr t hn hiohnr

a ssnainpsa fnm'aA- - em
bracing Book-keepin- Penmanship. Bank-
ing, Commission and Brokerage, Commer
cial lw( aai uematics.

Vocal and Inttruininlil ninal.. P..iInent Featnrea, under ithe direction of a
uiuie proiesaor, with emclent assistants,

BPeClal Ccume of Tnst.rnnt.1nn for llim.
oeBiring to become Teachers.

Moral and Religious advantages uusur- -
passed.

ILXnenBefl VerV mnriArata UnarA tmm
o.w tunu.ugper month facilities good.
Special Inducements "to indicant.

who are desirous of procuring an education.
For further Information or fnr rfttaWnrv

G. T. ADAMS, A. B.,
PRINCIPAL,

juneiudwtf New Berne, N. 0.

Important to the Public

We will commence on Saturday
morning our great v

CLOSING OUT SALE
OF

Spring and Summer Goods
at; .......

COST POSITIVELY,
consisting of the following:
150 Men's and Boy's Suits.
800 pairs Men's and Boy 'a Shoes,
250 pairs Ladies' Shoes and Slippers,
Our entire stock of Straw Hats,
Every yard of Ladies' Dress Goods in

the store, consisting of some beautiful
snaaesor Henriettas.

Also, nice line of Ladies' and Chil
dren's Summer vests.

we mean just what this ad. says.
Come early and secure some speoial
oargains.

Garrington
Janel8 . dwtf

; ,
(Tobacco and Oigar Store

f. a lonated in the South Store of

wo i t. .MaMifl rnvminjPO.W F1"!

iioiif.iniiN miua ii Ui utjio

jy. I rune ' rr :

"i:"'.-i- ont Mima and ffet it.

Ym pjti your money ana takes your
thcrce. h w; t. PALMER

rtew Barne, N. C.

1;
WW' . '3',;?V !!' i t- - A
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